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VANDERBIIT HOTEL
344 ST. EAST AT PARK AVE. N.:

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York's ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
COO rooms, each with bath.

Summer Rate In effect until September 1st

Peoule Are Like Bugs

Like Candle Bugs a bright, cheerful, ample, radiant,
glowing bleciiic Light will draw them from afar,
just as sure as it will draw the bugs.

The people won't bump their heads against the glass
and cut upjas many didos, but they feel the pull
of a bright light just the same and it draws them.

All nature answers to the call of a bright light even
the flowers of the field twist their necks and turn
their faces towards the sun.

Mrs. Mother: Keep a good, bright, warm, glorious
light in the middle of your family circle it will
help to draw it close and hold it tight.

Mr. Merchant. Your show windows, your side-wal- k,

your store, should be made to attract people to
do this make them all light and bright.

Twin Slate Gas & Electric Co.

II tmm
Special Popular

SUNDAY OUTING
TlirongU- -

Lake Champlain
VIA BURLINGTON AND STEAMER

Sunday, August 3rd, 1913

$1.50 ROUND TRIP
FROM BENNINGTON

F.

X

$1.50
Special train will leave Bennington 8:00 a.m.

T. GRANT
General Passenger Agent
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BEHHfflGTON BRIEFS
News of the Town and Village Told Briefly

far Bmy Readers-Mr- s.

Mary limited, who recently
returned to America from an extend-
ed tour in the old world, ia visiting
her siuter, Mrs. A. S. M. Chisholm.

Miss Jennie Valontino and Miss
Jeannette Perkins have returned
from a several months) trip abroad
and are at their home on Pleasant
St.

Mrs. Harriet Bradford, who has
been visiting in town, her former
home, for the past six weeks, will re-

turn the first of the week to Claro-mon- t,

N. II.

Stewart W. Millar of Boston, New
England, representative for the n

firm of Bottom &. Torrance,
is in town for a few days, the guest
of William ii. V. Terrill. Mr. Millar
is the grand chief for the state of
Massachusetts of the Order of Scot-
tish Clans.

William H. Nichols and Mrs. Nic-
hols, who have been at Bigby, Nova
Scotia, for several weeks, have re-

turned. The trip to tlio province was
made for the benefit of Mr. Nichols'
health who wa3 severely shocked
while at work recently in the lioo-sic- k

Kails plant of the Twin State
lias and Electric company. His con-
dition shows considerable improve-
ment.

Henry S. Gates of Chicago was one
of the members of an automobile
party that passed through the village
Thursday en route to Brattleboro.
Mr. Gates Is a son of the late John
K. (Jates, the proprietor of the Gates
house which stood on the present
site of the Bennington paper box
factory. The senior Gates will be re-
membered by many of the older resi-
dents as one of tho public spirited
citizens of his time and a sturdy poli-
tician who took an active part in all
local campaigns and elections.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for at the postolllce for the week end
ing July 29th, 1913: F. K. Dunbar,
Mr. William Green, Mr. H. Hamilton,
Mr. Myron Harrington Mr. M. Minor,
Mr. Alhart Bisk, Sig. Ginlias Kei.
Mr. George Smith, M. V. Woodbury,
Mrs. Julia M. Fay, Mrs. Martha
Grawfcrd, Miss Kathryn Harden-burg- h

4, Miss Lillian Katz. H.8 Hen-
ry St.; Mrs. Mary . Lane, Mrs. L. M.
Lata, Mrs. Charles . Laub, Miss Lco-- n

a Mills, Mrs. Sarah McConn, 401
Church St.

BONDVILLE

Miss Hermiom Dnane is visiting at
Mrs;. Nellie Burbank's.

Miss Krald Benson of Manchester
Depot is visiting relatives and
friends.

Donald Manly of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is spending his vacation at Spencer
Robinson's.

Mrs. J. F. Costello and lady friend
of New York aro boarding at Mrs.
Nellie Burbank's.

There will be services at the M.
E. church Sunday morning at 10.43
with sermon by itev. M. H. Smith of
Laiulgrove.

D. J. Kendall, who has been at his
fathers, J. M. Kendall's several
weeks, returned to his home in New
York city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baybrookand
three children and Mr. and Mrs.
I'll! ileus Eddy and child were guests
of George Baybrook Sunday.

" The Old Store's"

At QUACKENBUSHS
JULY REDUCTION SALE

Hundreds of Reduced Prices Like These All
Over the Store.

$4.00 NEW FALL MODEL ALL-OVE-R' LACE QO QO
WAISTS for the Reduction Sale at OCiU0
$1.25 AND $1.50 HAMBURG FLOUNCING- S- OC
27 and 45 inch July Reduction Sale Price, yard OOC
69c DRESS GOODS-- 42 inch wide In light QQr
and medium colors July Reduction Sale Price Out
$2.50 PARASOLS in Bulgarian effects also plain (1 PH
centres with Bulgarian and Persian borders Sale Price O I iUU
25 DOZEN NEW MODEL LONG-HI- P CORSETS, OQ
worth $1.25 Sale Price OuC
85c AND $1.00 SILKS Mcssalincs, Louisincs,
Foulards and TafTctas July Sale Price OuC
STAMPED LINEN TOWELS QQ
the half-dolla- r ones, at OuC
"ELITE" DRESS FORMS Breast and skirt can . CP flfl
easily be adjusted to fit any figure A $7.00 form for OwiUU
SUMMER DRESSES -- Linens, Voiles, Fpongc and thin tissues the dain-

tiest and cleverest effects of this summer QC
Your choice among them now for OsCUu
WOOL SUITS MARKED TO-DA- Y AT $ 15.00-A- nd for most ol
them this is less than half the regular price.

G. V. S. Quackenbush & Co.
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FATHER OF HOOSAC TUNNEL

Story of George Millard's Part In
Great Undertaking.

William H. Phillips, the veteran
newspaperman and author, has writ-
ten the following for the Sunday
Springfield Republican:

It was owing to the indomitable
courage anu persistent determination
of two business men, both natural
leaders of tho people, that the con-

struction of the old Troy and Green-
field railroad became possible as
well as tho now famous Hoosac tun
nel, opening up a second line of rail
way from Boston to the West. These
men were George Millard of
Adams on the west side and
Crocker of Fitchburg on the

North
Alvah

east
side of the formidable Hoosac tunnel
mountain range. It was owing to
their persistent pfrsonal, financial
and political struggles in the Legis-
latures in which they were both
members after triumphant elections
and their untiring labors with the
public In all parts of tho state of
Massachusetts. Both had no other
end in view but the prosperity of
their commonwealth and their nation
and niether ever received any pecun-
iary recompense for their arduous
and patriotic labors, which were ulti-
mately crowned with success. Now
that the Hooosac tunnel has been in
operation for 36 years the memory
of these two earliest and pioneer lo-

cal promoters has become dim in the
public mind.

A canal through the Hoosac nioun
tain was first talked of as far back
as 1R19, and a tunnel was first men-
tioned in 181'5, but both were ilicn
looked upon as geing impracticable.
The citizens of North Adams still
had faith that a tunnel could be
built nnd paid $300 for a first nurvey
in 1845. George Millard, tho enthu-
siastic leader, keeping In close touch
with Alvah Crocker of Fitchburg, his
Arm friend and a masterful states-
man and strong financial champion
of the tunnel route, backed by hla
followers in North Adams, secured a
charter from the state for the build-
ing of the Troy and GTeenfield rail-
road in 184X. and the first work on
the road and tunnel was begun In
1851 by this organized railway com-
pany. Through the herculean worn
or these two leaders and their adher-
ents up to 1854. the first state loan
of IMiKi.niiii was granted. In secur-
ing this George Millard, a member
of the Legislature, by his eloquent
and soulful pleas in describing the
benefits which would accrue from the
building or this line to Bosion, to the
Deerfield valley and the whole tier or
northern Massachusetts towns, was
a most important factor and wa8 so
recognized far and wide all through
the early history of the tunnel up to
the time of its completion in 1873.

It was on January 8, 1851, that
about HiO friends of the Hoosac tun-
nel enterprise gathered on a bleak
hillside between the west shaft and
the western portal of the tunnel to
first break ground on this great
work. In this assemblage were Her-
man D. Haupt of Pennsylvania, Al-
vah Crocker of Fitchburg, George
Millard, Harvey Arnold. Sylvander
Johnson, William K. Drayton, Dr.
Robert Crawford. Rodman II. Wells.
Sanford Blaekinton, John F. Arnold!
Samuel Gaylord, K. T. Hawkes, H. P.
Phillips. Thomas K. Brayton, James
Q. Robinson, Kdward R. Tinker and
William II. Phillipn of North Adams
and William C. Plunkett of Adams.
After a fervent prayer by Rev. Dr.
Robert Crawrord, George Millard,
then in his prime, In consideration of
his signal service and untiring activi-
ty in promoting this gigantic work,
was handed a bright and gleaming
snovel with which he turned a sod
and broke first ground for the tunnel
on the west side of the mountain.
His act was bailed with round after
round or applause. It was in 1K51!,

the Mlowlng year, that a large party
assembled on the east side of the
mountain,, w hen Alvah Crocker there
first broke ground for the tunnel.
supported by Col. A. Lravitt of Char-lemon- t

and Daniel Gore of Monroe,
enthusiastic early promoters of the
enterprise. From this time forward
George Millard rendered the greatest
service in raising money to prosecute
the work and in obtaining the origl
nal f2.niMi.nmi loan from the stale in
is.il, and in Itonding the towns be
tween Greenfield and tho New Yoik
state line in a sum exceeding flt'.",-unit- ,

and also in obtaining other con-
siderable concessions from the com
monwealth.

It was on July 4. 1S58, that the
first rail was laid on the Troy and
Greenfield railroad at North Adams,
just southeast of the State-stree- t

bridge, over the Hoosac river, a great
crowd being present. The section
iK'tween North Adams and Hoosac
Junction was the first to be complet
ed. To George Millard, on account
of his distinguished services to the
enterprise and his success in secur
ing the first loan from the state of
f2.Mo.iMM. was accorded the honor
of driving the first pike. followed
by 13 other prominent citizens of
Adams. This event was also greeted
by round after round of applause and
the firing of cannon. Soon after
George Millard was presented with a
goldheaded elocy cane( now in pos-

session of his great grandson. George
Millard of Independence, Mo., and In
an excellent state of preservation).
Finely engraved upon this cane is
the following Inscription: "To Hon.
George Millard, this cane is present
ed by the citizens of North Adams.
Massachusetts, as a token of respect
for the efficient services rendered by
him in procuring the passace of the
llrosac tunnel loan bill in the legis-
lature of 1S54." That the distinguish
ed services of George Millaru. a a
pioneer promoter of the Troy and
Grenfirld railroad and Hoomc tun
neM. were most thoroughly appreci
a'ed In all the early history of this
enterprise. U evident from an ac
count of supper held at the Rich
mend house in 1 ', at which Henry
L. Dawes as toastmaMer called the
subject of this sketrh to his feet with
the appreciative toast- - "Georce Mil
lard: his heart is aa broad as bis

shoulders and his country haB it all.
Through all the ups and downs

whirh were eneoiinterpd In the build
Intr nt tho tnnnol ami itu pnnnflpliliir
railroad George Millard, from first to
last, was its leaning, ardent anu loy
al menu. Kiecacu again to ttie Leg-
islature in 18G5, he championed the
tunnel s every interest with marked
euccess, and glorified in having had
so prominent, a part In inaugurating,
upholding' and bringing this gigantic
worn 10 successiui completion in
1875, at a cost of f 20,000,000. From
a quiet village and notable town
North Adams has grown into a repre-
sentative and flourishing city, the
foundation or which George Millard
markedly helped to lay by his grand
public spirit, his unswerving fidelity
to its commercial and manufacturing
wants and its moral and religious in-

terests.
Who wa8 George Millard? He was

the most notable pioneer, business
promoter and public-spirite- citizen
In North Adams in its early hhuory.
He was born in Stamford, Vt., and
caniH down from I ho liillu if tho
Green mountains u tin ho h.-i- hwn
since infancy, bis father having died
wuen ueorge was uiree weens old. in
his eaii.V veara he and his iiinihei- - a
most estimable woman, lived with
his grandfather. Squire Millard of
Stamford, Vt. He taught the village
school in Stamford for a short time
before leaving for the field in which
he planted the seeds of enlernrise

Inch, snrincin? nn tmru fruit in
making North Adams the
oils manufacturing city which it is.
i.aier &tamiorl sent i own r.i v n T

amnson. who became a most mir-- .

cessful manufacturer in the same
line of business as George Millard,
who started the shoe ludnstrv in
North Adams. Still later from the
ame mother town nnnthor .

known man of great ability came to
rsonn Adams, Albert C. Houghton.

ueorge Millard was short and
thick-se- t in stature, at one time

eigliing nearly 250 nounds. Me u:.
strong physically and athletic be-
yond the average man. While social,
genial and good-humore- he was a
successful and enterprising manufac-
turer and business man nnd hrimfnl
of pluck and persistence. When he
put hand to the nln
enterprise, he never looked hartuii
or counted the cost which might in
sure victory, and both old and young
always welcomed his
ership. In 1840 he was tho owner of

large and hosoltahie- . W.....V J It
K:ll?le fltroot nn.1 ........... , r ei: r", ' " umii-- i ui a linebrick store Miich was in advance of
the times, being commodious and sup
plying the demands on a country
store or that period, which included
many things besides groceries. This
was the most prosperous business ofits kind In northern ...i- ....... ii v. 11U. ,

the first to deliver goods. Ho soon
afterward opened the first boot andshoe ractory in the village, in therear of his establishment, afterward
ouiiuing a large, three-stor- woodenstructure in the vicinity called Mil-lard'- s

hall. In this was located thefirst room ror public assemblages inthe village, as well a. Mr Miihn.e.
extensive shoo factory, in which he
miei associated iiis two sons, Henry
S. and Alden C. Millard, finally dis- -

,,K i lne nusiness to the former.Directly from George Millard's suecess In the manufacture or shoes
tins nusiness took root In Vnrti, .t
ams. and has grown to its present
prcmineiit dimensions. Ilia mi,rm.
oils leadership or the northern Berk-
shire ploners in raising Tumid tor the
completion or the Pittsfield and
Norih Adams railroad uhi,.i, ,.
""""'"K in ISIH. gave the enterprise
..o irt impetus. Tle n)0.st ,,,.
worthy activities
George Millard of North Adams werehis ardent and energetic devotion to
."K...u giving V) years to the serv-

ice of his Divine Master anH hlu -- i
gnr in promoting the moral and roll- -

M;i8 wenare or the community inwhich he was ever a marir.i ...i
prominent figure in all movements
calculated to promote good citizen-ship and the public weal. As a hum-
ble ( hrlstian worker he put his shoul- -

.u me wneei, with suchas alwavs tn uin
he Bupnst church he was a veritablePi"ar from h)s , sndeath. After flitt..,ui.. ... .

. him
In the store

"I, !U look rh.i na 4.. icitk
tmilding of ,nv Baptist church edi-fice, to which be and ,.,.. ...i
..ton ere the tw large, voMrihxi.

. in amution be raised money forme tiulldini; and cavo (.tin fn'. I

inMrelj , superintending this work
imamng in a new business ofhis own. This Httiin,r ......

time f 40..m.. was , , un)tr Mf
"7, 8 ,mm a,, K'U'crvlslo,, ror fjo,-an- d

after being twice injured t.v
.ib renuMiele.l into the city's

Present Kpacious bouse r worship
I POIl retll illL' fr. : ,

Ri, . " ....... i'iimiicsh pig
(! u""' hav,"K "(," re-si- e

.,,H,y.,1:,,h'nlSOad''UIC,,"r-hli- .

I V,,,"U'8, . Alden C.taken un hi-- go Mr. Millar.!, with his nuSu
,noiei w re, who wa a

'l"Iln,,"!,on- - ving. his son.Henrv
" S" rn.Ci,S'''l in his rormer husl- -

"wated with William H.

b.e to?' rm,inK " 'Wsito. n or leisure. Mr.Millard, bouchf ivi , ." " ""n nil k laciorvof Henry T. Cushman in Bennington"
I,, ilf .u0,!"nu,':, 10 "Pcrate it untl'l

tor Kini 'h?i ,im" hi"
wire or William R.

was hn.1 ,l!on'lln'!,'"- - His funeral
v, .,, ,he Ma',tisf rhnrrh in1am!' on Marhbirthday). ,he wmnn MnK ,.'- -

d by Rev. Milr.5 sanford. 18 vears
I Prave i, in the tamily , m m,.side cemetery. Miado.ed bv the e

northern toothills or Old Crrv.
'Z n'0,"'ain. On this sacred Berkhillside this past champion orprocress and ...... ..

Rieens lie,

7 J'- -'- 'h'loat its has., hoor locomotives and th whelao commercial c.rriase. reverberateand reeho bo;h ,u .,..
.id tondly hoped to live uniil HtO Witness ll.f. enirr.l.,li..n
reat artery or travel ( beox""hi,, nut like Moseg he wag

Died.

He
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I Special Sale of
Electric flashlights

For 3 Days Only, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

75c Vest Pocket Light, Extra strong carbon
lamp 49c

$1.00 Vest Pocket Light, Tungsten lamp 59c
$1.75 Pocket Light, Automatic Top, Extra

Brilliant $1.19
$1.50 Pocket Light, Triple Safety Switch 98c

fXTRA SPECIAL

Regulur $1.25 two-ce- ll nickle light,
Just fits the vest pocket. The
handiest and most satisfactory
style made. Sale price 69c.

Tubular Lights (Tungsten)
$1.00 Two-cell- ... 69c
$1.25 Three-ce- ll 79c
$1.75 Two-ce- ll Fibre Case ..$1.19
$2.00 Three-ce- ll Fibre Case $1.39

Miners' Tubular Lights

(With large lens and retlector)
$1.75 Two-ce- ll $1.19
$2.00 Three-cell- ... $1.39
$2.00 Two-ce- ll Fibre Case $1.49
$2.50 Three-ce- ll Fibre Case $1.89

The above prices are positively for the three days
only after which our regular prices will be charged

GRISWOLD
BOY KILLED. ANOTHER HURT

Team Drawing Hay Ran Away Near
Raymertcwn.

Trov. Julv 31 Through the run
ning away or a team or horses

to a hayrinKiiiK on the lartn
of Henry Johnson, near naymertown,
Leonard Hoss was Kineu anu mt
brother. Jerry Koss, seriousry injur-

ed. Both are boys 11 and 12 years
of ape, and they were riding on the
hayrlpsinu. Leonard Koss Kustain-n,- t

a i.rnken neck, while his brother
is thought to have received a fractur
ed bkull.

FRECKLES
Now Ii tho Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.
There's no lunger the slightest

need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as the prescription othlne

double strength is guaranteed to
remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne
double atrength from V. L. Gokay.
and apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have
heRtin lo disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounce Is
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear

He sure to ask for the double
strength othlne as this Is sold under
Ettarantee of money back if It rail
to remove freckles.

KRYPTOK
GLASSES

Arc (he genuine
''Invisible" bifouli

I

I

The "neu" and far" lenses
are one solid class. No "lines'; no
cement.

Kryptoks ari the " real things ' '
in bifocals.

We are agents for the genuine
Kryptok and in the last ten years
we have made many pairs of these
very satisfactory glasses. They
never fail to give perfect satisfaction
and we recommend them to all who
want the best.

Why not have the best and be
satisfied.

DeWitt E. Lewis
Leading Optometrist

Next Y.H.C.A. Bennington
North A.lami Office 41U Mm St.

WET WASH LAUNDRY

Wet Wash SOc
EDW F. RILEY
T 1.M.

FroD- -

SI1 afford IV

Dog Muzzles
All dogs must be muzzled
pr. order of Selectmen.
We have just received our
second shipment of muz-
zles this morning.

The Adams Hardware Co.

BOLTON'S HOME BREWED ALE
mKhmSmsMsmmmmmmmmmasmssMmMBMmmmMaasniamM

On Draught Exclusively at

Putnam House, L Bergeron, Jr., L A. Sauscvilc


